
Session Date/Time: WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 / 9:15am - 4:00pm

Time /
Facilitator

Activity Tech/Materials

10:00-10:30
Marimar

Reflection
- Wows/Wonders

10:30-10:50
Kurt

Building Community
Patterns-Movement-Ensemble

- Jump
- Go!
- Move-Freeze-Sculpt-Follow-Break
- Move-Freeze-Arms Up, Arms Down
- 1234 Ensemble Movement (with Darío)

Instruments (Darío)

10:50-11:10
Marimar

That Reminds Me Of . . .
- Groups of four
- Tell a brief story about your history - how you

became who you are today - feel free to reach far
back into the past to your to your ancestors.

- Another person who thinks of a story interrupts
and says . . . “that reminds me of” (allow space for
each person to participate). When listening listen
as the most attentive person in the world.

- Model with four people on the “stage”

11:10-11:30
Marimar

Abuela’s Greatest Gifts
- Reading walk - put everyone in pairs. Read and

discuss the story together.
- What are the gifts you’ve received from your

ancestors?

text photocopies 1
per participant

Break -  Transition inside

11:30-12:00
Marimar
(inside)

List
- Review the way Martinez describes the gifts in the

writing. What do you notice in how she expresses
the gifts?

- Marimar models
- Return to the room and list and expand the gifts

you’ve received from your ancestors.

slide from How We
Learned to Fly

12:00-1:00
Kurt

Performance Groups
- Combine the writing into a collage poem

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MILnydAl5-w8wO0TBd-p9ttjep_ZRWLyUwYwDXcd7h4/edit?usp=sharing


- Prepare a performance
- everyone’s voice
- all analog
- no props, chairs
- fluidity - smooth transitions and

movements

1:00 - 1:45 Lunch

The power of a room

Model Poem by Marimar Patrón Vázquez:

My hair, the icon of visibility, rebelión, que pasada de mi abuela, a mi, a mi hija
Las historias, thar had filled my childhood, my home, my classroom
La risa, que a veces es difícil encontrar, pero que siempre está en su foto,
La posibilidad de cambiar mi historia, al contarla y contarla y contarla,
Lo apodos, that allow us the freedom to choose how we want to be called,
Movimiento, como el viento, el huracán la brisa y la tempestad

These are their greatest gift to me / estos son sus más grandes regalos para mi
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